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STOP EVERYTHING ELSE AND COME TO

FmG Huits Thrilling Sensational Auction
Of EtGtzAmazing Final AudionsFRIDAY and SATURDAY TheMost Unique The Most Insane AUCTION

ever held on top the face of the earth Would you rush for Sugar at Ic a pound Would you hesitate about
going for fresh Bread at Ic aloafb country Butter at Sets a pound

People of Lancaster its just as marvelously important that you get to F G HURTS Friday and Satur-

day

¬it1rFUSSIiTllE Fil LESS THAN THE BARE LUMBER IS WORTH
materials Therell be so little difference between sold and given thatCarpets and Rugs for less ristp ragman pays for rag carpet awayglassyour Horse Wagon Harness and office fixtures for sale

Push in with the crowds and dont be afraid to cry out Ill give 5 CO even if you know in your own heart 2500 would be dirt cheap

Auction To Be Held riday and Saturday December 23rd and 24th
Afternoon from 2 to 530 and Evenings 7 to 1030
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WALTON SQUIBS

Lrxingt IItr tar

In his maiden speech Luf Young of
Iowa appointed hy the Giveinnr in
the vacancy occasioned hv the deathIf
United States Senator Dolliv < r said i
that the editor rule this rniintry
Tliis may or may out lie true hut fe +

will deny if true the excellence of
the ru hag power bh r You a also
Sal I that we have entirely to much
legislation and I hat Coigress ough1
to adj mm for two years

As Mr Young is an editr it wouln
giv hum more Mine o edit iii > paper
while he drew 815 100 fnm th Go > r
ment fur doing nothing hit his sug¬

gestion while a 1uhdmle is out likelxr ti be adoptrt

It is better far the farmers not t
raise tohaccu than to raise it ali os >

We believe I he only use hud hy vlrcl
tbev can be certain it will briny a fast
profit through organ z it ion Whetj
er iri t ro spun afer Hie fiure of tin
tffoit to pool the tobacco this year to

organize another pool vie are ii rinut I

and hope three will are m re fcuiili
wnh the hutitI and niotr disc i

interested in it w 11 eve I xp < ssu >n t
their views through the roluu11o
the Herald We would like pan icu
larly to have the viof thee wli

did not j iln tilt pjIIl as tn vhethr
thtfv Ktiil adhere to their former upi
ion that it is unwise to atte11lpt ii
form au ogaiZ tUHlllf tae t inco
gru were

There is s il to he ai efF rr v OUM

GIIe1Qursblp
give the place to one of the I

mducksIbin Jt is dollars to douuhnuts
will nut be disturbed Senator HIKT
let lid him pptine l tad he 1ante
fur taking czre of his friend + Sav
with him S4iatlr-

ACbIcagu ivoiti Itt IllS ilud nit
for divorce beciusr her hul HiiiV > e
nographer looked at Jahuolu tgingy
1 ivigly sweetiy ami inv iv
Sole women i erm a h ve UIsPPtI1
anon of the eer11 t fit es of ilimg
Hw call IheavraLt 1lal kp frUI
fascinating tie iIi p itires

A woman jury the first at Olvnipia
Washington found a verdict in favor
of a eaan fur da nidges in short artier

f f bat fellow is not already an advo
fitl of Woman S fliaye ifiatturje
g one bound make him get busy in
that direct r

1s Oi SIre 1Niw
Ill never be without Dr King

SrhIll1jlecIr
They cured me of chronic cunstpa

thin when all other failed Un-

equal
¬

for Biliousness Jaundice iu
dteertioo Headache Chill Malari-

YcBobervat D llltycatR Er SOII1 In
>

IONLY ONE EEST I

Lancaster Fceple Live Credit Vhen Credit

is Due

People of L nctr who siifTr with
and had backs want a k IiI

1ehCItjouPII11-

I

Mieiicii e fur the Kid evs only nude
from pure runts mil herlis and the <

nilv one tiit is hiickid hy cares
inIttirtrsIr II res LincaMir te

mon
Mrs B F Viltr Hill S Ltmas

tec Kysa Inevrr fail to praise
D wins Kidney 1iiK xvhen I have tIeI

111IIUI
11Cllme Jinie iid pfiolnl a few rio > i s
I i L pnunpt relief KOI som Mnie I

sff red fruit kidney tnurle Tile
< idney Mcretious vxeie usaural HdI
jliltiPiti Irum this 1 low that my

idnavK were disordered At I hutt
tm itiws my gut d fur toe Iii lIar

f IJimTs KIIIu Fiils and 1 neared

lIIeIIIurlillth
For sale hv all oealeis leis 50

tnts Fotervilbrn Co liff t lo-

Xexv Yrlc se agen s fur the Uiitn
i ales
KeuinihT the nainn Dnans and

HKO no I tier

MA

111VUII
lechits of CluistiiMs ji odI1J A Aruoll
ful vhnol Friday atofdMr vi 1 Hovvlin a nice cox foi id

M siers V T and Litre Bat er huv
I

reiunifd from Luxiimtou there Liiey

di posed of the r crop of nhac a

Mrs Z P Jones tieiiled piv chni
at I irks le Slid y

Oi Wriue day Dneiuhrr 14 h 1

Jesse Si rlers and MihsAcJjsi ti Lee
drove to DatVille ud xVtre uiiiiid in

Ihilly hOld of WetUocK The bride is
a very pretty atia atiuicive young I

brunette of near here The groom is
a ppular and inustriuu vouny yen
Meuian Their many friends her
with h m mach liippincj > s Kurt trust
hai tutU ivneihrr may he our

long sweej pas III dr am

Etds Waters TreulesI
To mauv winter is a season of trou

ble The frost bitten toes aunt ringers
chapped hands and lips chilblains
cold sires red and rouili skins prove
this But such troubles fly before
Buckletis Arnica SiLve A trial con ¬

Greatest healer of Burns
oils Piles Cuts Sores Eczema

alB
Son

Only 25c at B E M atldI

f
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NONEY BACK
I

R E McRohsiis Son Guarantees Mio

na To Surely Cure Indigestion and

HOX A

Stomach

ss SicknessIstuns oranv
iuy back It is not
ly but is a stomach tonic and ul
tmhrier that taken regulnely will
make the stomach strong and health
It hubris up the nerves puts rich bloor
in the vei is and stops headaches and

nervousnessWhyany reader of the Cen-

tral Rcord hesieate to try this great
stomach prescription when it doesnt
COM a cent unlcs Jo it cures

In tree mimites it will banish after
dinner distress nervousness gas eruc
tacinnsar heartburn

Women who desire a lovely complex
p irklinir eyes and perfect health

should try MlON A stomach tablets
Iliy cause the stomach to properly di
rat fond keep the liver stomach and

niuvRis ii order and furnish nutritious
matter that makes pure lid red blond

If vita have any sickness caused by
lIt tinaClt such as sick headac-
htoIjiIIS clizz less constipation
if plessiifs niiilttmare or nervous
nss viOXA stomach tablets will
surely brin you hack to health

Sold by IL E l c Robe 1 1 Son and
Irnijgtvts ever vwhere and guaranteed
to do jhist as advertised Free trial on

qufst from Booths Mioua Buffa ¬

lo XY

TEAnvILLE I

Mr Tease Casey made abuisnesstrip
to Lexington last week

Mrs Farris Ag>e entertained a
inimber of relatives Sunday

Mister Bernie Fast slipped and fel
recently and injured one of his eves

Dr 1 W Jams of Rprea spent
Thursday night with Mr W T Cas-

ey
¬

George Sebastian was in Lan
1M recently on a matter of bush ¬

ness

Mr Wilnrd Agee sold his crop of
tobacco which averaged 12 cents per

poundMr
Q veil Eisr who ha been stricU

en v ith paralysis is very much im ¬

proved

Tom Etnmnns had a horse toIJrand break his neck killing him
instantly

Mrs Otto Simpson has been the re
cf nr guest of her parents Mr and Mrs
Mark Bugle

Ms Virna Sebastian was the
charming vi itor of Miss Texie Agee
q rte recently

Miss Lizzie Mller has returned to
l er home in Jessamine county after

spending sf total dais with tier broil ¬

er Mr Lewis Miller
MISS Mollie Hurt entertainer a fe4

if her friends at an elegent jix ocloc
inner Wednesday evening

Miss Lucy Dailey and Miss Lor
tfurphey have been recent guest tt
lisses Dona Mie and L mno East

Mrs Lizie Est and lilt daughti
tertha and Stella have been recent

visitors of Mr and Mrs Tom Enwnns
Two boys age sixteen and seventeen

ysars are walking their way through
here on their way South They ate
from the northern part of Ohio and
report that their mother and father
are both dead They are what one
would call an object of pity God
help and pity the nrnht-

nsRHEUMATISM

It

Cured By The Marvel Of The Century B

B BTested For 30 Years

Aching bones swollen j Mats perma-

nently
¬

cured through the blood with
pure Botanical ingredients To prove
it we will send you a SAMPLE
TREATMENT FREE

If you have bone pains sciatica or
shotting pains up and down the 1 g
aching back or shoulder blades toll-
en joints or swollen muscles riifllu
fy in moving around so you have to
me crutches blood thin or skin pals
skin itches and burnt shifttn pdls-
had breath him hang gout take Ho

ttnic Blood Balm B B B which will
remove every symptom because B B

B sends a rich tingling flood of warmI
rich pure blood direct to the
nerves bones and joints giving I

warmth and strength just where it is
needed and in this way making a per
feet lasting cure of Rheumatism in
all its forms

B B B has made thousands of
cures of rheumatism after all other
medicines liniments and doctors have
failed t help or cure druggists IT by
express 100 per large bottle with d

rectlons for home cure Sample sent
free by writing Blond Balm u A lan

la Ga Describeyour trouble and free
medical advice given Sold by F P
Fijsbie 1m

Fruit and Shade Trees

Everything For
Orchard Lawn

and Garden
Write for free Catalogue No Agts

BrUillenmeyerSonSjLexington

I

Christmas Plum

Re merry
BH friendly
Chifl mildly
Give good gifts
Dont be grouty
Lnye alt hate none
Forget your troubles
Riininher dear ones
Make everybody happy
Wish all a merry Christmas
Tune up and he at your best t

Wind up the year as well as you

eganDont
spend the day so it will bring

regret
For goodness sake pay uy your sub ¬

scriptionForget
your grudges and give

aIfriendly grasp
Appear different if its nothing

more than to smile
Be great f nl fur what you have and

hopeful for what you might reason
ably expect

If you enjoy a good fat dinner don It

forget the unity that will surround a
scanty table

Dont down so much plum pudding
and stalling that youll terrorize your
stcmche and have the gout for a
mouth

In your home gatherings let some-

one read the Events of the YearlI as l

r fl cted in this paper then subscribe
fur ir recommend it to your neighbors
and send it to your friends

But our dish i full of Christmas
plums so now partake IiI New Year
comes and we wish our readers a
merry time in fact of all others the
most sublime be good be true and
he ye cheery and may your Christmas
bo right merry

TieTiricBafeekMtioaofllie

NEW YORK WORLD
Practically a D ily at the price of a

Weekly

No other Newspaper in the World
gives so much at so low a price

The great p litical campaigns are
now at hand and you want the news
Accurately and promptly The World
long since established a record for im
partiality and anybody can afford
its Thriceaweek edi ion which
comes every other day in the week ex¬

cept Sunday Irwill be of particular
value to you now The Thiiceaweek
World also abounds in other stroi g
fratures serial stoiies humor mat
kets cartoons in fact everything that
is to be found in a firstclass daily

The ThriceaWeek Worlds regular
subscription price is only 100 per
year and this pays for 156 papers We

Offer this unequalled newspaper and
The Central Record together for one
year for 175

The regular subscription price of the
two papers is 200

a

I Saved Pros Awful

IHow an appalling
DeaIlj

was prevented Is told by A D
t McDonald of Fayetteville Cf C R
F D No S My sister had consump ¬

tion he writes she was very thin
and pale had no appetite and seemed
to grow weaker every day as all reme
dies failed till Dr Kings New Di
covery was trIed and so completely
cured her that she has not been trou ¬

bled with a cough since Its the best
medicine I ever sax or heard of
For coughs cold lagrippe asthma
crt up hemorrhageall bronchial trou-
bles

¬

it has no equal oOc 100 Trial
bottle free Guaranteed by R E lrICl
Roberts S Son 1
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BAD BREAK

Beautiful girl cried the Impulsive
young man on the shadowy deck of
the lake steamer

Nonsense laughed the prettY
maid Beauty is but skin deep

Ah would that thou wert a hippo-
potamus

Sir
The lapping of the waves grew faint ¬

er It seemed as though he was sIt-
ting on an iceberg so frigid were the
surroundingsThat

meanwell you know s
hippos skin fudge A hippos skin Is
thick deucedly thick and if beauty Is
skin deep and you had the skin of a
hippo whyeryoud be that much
more beautiful Do I make myself
plain Miss Evangellner

Yes sir you make yourself out to
be the plainest dunce I ever saw I
shall never speak to you again i

And the moon man wept

A Ready Example
She picked upon Tommy as the

most likely to do her credit Tommys
freckled knees showed through his

Itrousers and because the managers
were present Tommy sat with a hand
on each knee

Tommy said the teacher will
you please give arethe teacher was
always polite when the managers
were present will you please give
me a sentence with the word toward
in itThen Tommy rose and in a grace-
ful attitude with a thumb oa each
freckle answered

Please teacher I toward ay
trowsisAnswers

They Saw the Joke
An inveterate punster of this city

happened to be at a county fair lately
in the art embroidery section whey
he saw approaching a pair of ac-
quaintances whose froBt Barnes were
Eliza and Ferd As they started te
come In he barred the way

This is no place for you he cries
Go over to the plant department

where they are im geed of Ferd
EUza

And then he led Just before the
joke began to glister JCa tfcOB
Baltimore Amertcam
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POSTEDThe
fug to all persons not to trespass upon
our lands for any purpose whatever
as we will prosecute all offenders to

BuntemandI
W S Ferguson Ed N B Price
E F Herring W A Price
W S Embry S L RichiQiZ TRice Jas Sutton
Mrs Rebecca West Mrs E E Daniels
D B Anderson B C Arnold
W G Anderson H C Hamilto
L H Brown G Y Conn
T W Conn JG Conn-
J G Clark Pilgrimage Tobaco Co
Mrs Maggie Boulden Dr W Burnett
c G Gay W K Leaven
E Dunn

J A BLAZLIYF-

uneral Director
and Embalmer

Office Phone 31 Residence Phone 3
LANCASTER KY

fOR SALE

My Farm o-

Acres

1 66

Four and onehalf miles from

Lancaster OD Sugar Creek
pike Tobacco bam 120x40

feet For further particu
lars write me

N H BOGIE
Lexington Kentucky
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